Class

Class Description

Tution Each month

Beginning or Rec Classes

Any class that is taken one hour per week. We offer many styles in many levels and styles

$50 per month for a one hour class per week.

Two hours per week

This can be a combination of styles or in the same style per week.

$80 per month for two one hour class per week

Three hours per week

This can be a combination of styles or in the same style per week.

$110 per month for three one hour classes per week

Tiny Dancer Class

this class for our 3-5 year olds which teaches a combination of Ballet.Creative and Tumbling

$40 per month for a one hour class per week

Encanto Camp

This is a fun interactive class which will feature different characters from the hit movie Encanto

$65 per month for an hour and a half class per week.

Each week we will focus on a new character which will involve creative movement, a dance and craft.
Adult Class

This class for for any dancer who would like to continue training after high school and into adulthood.

$35 per month

Beginning package

Six hours of dance per week on Tuesdays/ Thursdays 9:00am-12:00pm which includes, Ballet,Jazz Technique, Tumbling and hip hop

$175 per month for six hours of dance per week.

Intermediate package

Six hours of dance per week on Tuesdays/ Thursdays 9:00am-12:00pm which includes, Ballet,Jazz Technique, Tumbling and hip hop

$175 per month for six hours of dance per week.

All Company member will be placed on a company from our auditions on June 2nd and 3rd.
Dancers can be placed on a company throughout the summer. Please contact us if you would like to join a company and missed auditions
Company members have to hit a Mandatory amount of training hours each month. Summer is our time to prepare our dancers on a technical level
for the rest of the season. It is important to us at FDS to help our dances reach their goals with their training and summer is the perfect time to achieve that goal

$1
$235

Thrive Company

Ten hours of dance per week with dancers taking Ballet,Pointe,Jazz Technique,Tumbling,Hip Hop, Advanced ballet and Advanced movement class
Each company dancer will need to take 25 training hours per month and cant get up to 40 hours of training per month

Each dancer is valuable to our staff at FDS. We want to do our best to challenge and enhance each dancers experience at Forever Dance.

